
ITEMS OF INTKRKST

In fasting inatchc3 the winner should
be the one who first starves to doath.

Mr. Keely, the motor man, has burated
a blood-vesse- l trying to inako tho motor
go,

A Boston physician says high-heele- d

shoes ruin the eyesight. He nioy save
his eyes by turning them in another di-

rection.
White neckties are so cheap this season

that many a sad-face- d man has secured a
railroad ticket at half fare on the strength
of his throat-gea- r.

Life is like a pack of cards. Childhood,
best cards are hearts; youth is captured
by diamonds; middle age is conquered
with a club; while old age is raked in by
the insatiable spade.

"If I have ever used any unkind words,
Hannah," said Mr. Smiley reflectively,
"I take them all back." "Yes, 1 suppose
you want to u-:- e them over again," was
the not very smooth reply.

A chivalrous young man in Norfolk, Va.,
knocked a young girl down with a brick-

bat and broke several of her left ribs, be-

cause she wouldn't marry him. He was
determined to get at her heart some way.

Lotta is to be married, it is s-'-
d, and

has gone into training for the ceremony.
She thinks that with a few months1 prac-
tice she can learn to walk from the vesti-
bule to the chancel without kicking more
than five times.

A young man who held a loaded pistol
to his head and threatened to blow his
brains out unless the girl who refused him
would consent to have him, was coolly told
that he vould have to blow some brains
in his head first. He didn't blow.

Robinson (after a long whist bout at the
club) "It's awfully late, Brown. What
will you say to j'our wife, Brown?"
Brown (in a whisper) "Oh I shan't say
much, you know. "Good morning, dear,'
or something of that sort. She'll say the
rest."

An old judge ot the New York supreme
court meeting a friend in a neighboring
village, exclaimed: "Why, what are you
doing here?" "lam at work trying to
make an honest living," was the reply.
"Then you'll succeed," said the judge,
"for you'll have no competition."

After a night's alarm was over and it
was discovered that a cat had merely up-

set a vase, the husband said: "Dear you
should never rush ahead of me in that way
when you think there are burglars down
stairs, for I might want to shoot into
them and you might be killed."

The poet has referred idlers to the ant
for a lesson on industry. The common
house fly, however, wears the belt for per-

sistent perseverance. One of these crea-
tures will go a thousand times to the
same spot on a man's bald head, and yet
there is nothing to be gained by it any
way.

Mrs. Tidince says she doesn't so much
object to being hugged by a street-ca- r con-

ductor as she does to the half-scor-e of
hand prints that a day's shopping inevit-
ably leaves upon her white waist. Either
conductors must be less affectionate or
keep their hands clean. This is her ulti-

matum.
Skikts and underskirts are now made stf

as to form two various narrow points in
the back, reaching to the middle of the
skirt. The breadth of goods is placed
where these points terminate, and either
gathered or plaited. By this means all
the fullness remains in the back, and the
front and over the hips are perfectly plain.

A Burke county (Ga.) man rigged him-

self up as a bear, to have some fun, and
he got it, for the inhabitants turned out
with dogs and ran him four miles over a
stumpy country before he could make
them understand that he wasn't a boar;
and then they talked of tar and feather-
ing him for alarming the women folks of
the neighborhood, and finally gave him
three days to leave the country. He won't
play bear any more.
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Tho Moral Faculties.
There is no faculty proper to man of

higher import than tho sentiment of re-

spect and reverence, which when directed
to tho Supreme Being leads to adoration.
In its relation to the external world, it
produces the tendency to look up to
obedience. In its relation to mind, it pre-
disposes to religious feeling and piety.
Its existence, in fact, establishes, that m
addition to natural religion, based upon a
knowledge of the order, beauty, power,
wisdom and harmony displayed in the
works of creation, thero is also impjanted
in us a faculty for worship which is innate
in man's own nature, as well as from what
he perceives of the outer world. When
deficient, the mind is more or less insen-
sible to respectful and reverential feelings;
when too powerful or active, it produces
superstitious respect for objects, such of
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which either repose on mere dogmas, or
have nothing but their antiquity, or gen-
eral acceptance, to recommend them.
Next in importance to tho faculty of ven-
eration, that which produces the desire of
the happiness ot others, and disposes to
compassion and active benevolence, un-
questionably takes rank. The faculty, in
its normal and natural exercise, commu-
nicates mildness and cheerfulness to the
temper, and disposes the possessor to view
charitably the actions and character ol
others. When the faculty is deficient there
i indifference to the welfare of others.
When in excess or abused, it leads to ill-judg- ed

charity, to pseudo-philanthrop- y

ura sentimentahsm, and to profusion and
extravagance. The conduct in life in con-
nection with the wise enjoyment of such a
faculty is, then, to carefully and incessant-
ly cultivate so areata gift, but at the same
time to restrain its activity within the just
bounds of wisdom and prudence. If the
faculty of veneration is of high import in
our relations with a Supreme Being, and
the faculty of benevolence of our relations
with our fellow-creature- s, so is the faculty
of conscientiousness with regard to our-
selves. It produces the feeling of obliga-
tion and incumbency, and tlie sense of
right and wrong. Justice is the result of
this sentiment, acting in combination with
the intellectual powers. When the faculty
is deficient or neglected, individuals are
prone to do unprincipled actions, if tempt-
ed by interest or inclination. It is the
want of conscientiousness which also pro-
duces that state of mind which has no per-
fectibility of man; which disregards
the immutable distinction of right and
wrong; and which has no trust in the ulti-
mate triumph of truth and justice over
selfishness, fraud, and violence. When
carried to excess, a faculty in all other

so desirable and praiseworthy
indeed, so important in considering the
future prospects and welfare ot humanity

is capable of inducing too great a sus-
ceptibility in regard to possibilities of er-
ror in conduct. It induces pangs of re-

morse, and may even lead to doubt or
despair in the mercifulness of tho Supreme
Being.

Tho Deaf Mutes' Convention.
A Cincinnati dispatch of the 27th says:

The deaf mutes, in their national conven-

tion, which adjourned to-da- y, appointed
the following executive committee: Ed-

mund Booth, of Iowa; It. H. Atwcod, of
Massachusetts, representing Arkansas; G.
A. Holmes, of Massachusetts; H. C. Re-de- r,

of Now York; S. M. Freeman, of
Georgia; A. D. Hays, of West Virginia;
G. T. Dougherty, of Missouri; G. T.
SchoolGeld, of Kentucky'; P. A. Emery, of
Illinois; C. H. Angle, of Kansas; John
Magili, of Maryland; It. B. Lawrence, of
Louisiana; E. P. Holmes, of Nebraska; 0.
Roberts, of Alabama; Y. A. Houghton, of
Tennessee; S. T. Vail, of Indiana; W. E.
Guss; of Pennsylvania; C.W. Carraway, of
Mississippi; P S. Englehard, of Wiscon-
sin: M. Kerr, of Michigan; Job Turner,
of Virginia; P. P. Pratt, of Ohio; Ed. C.
Chapin, of West Virginia. The reading
by signs of several interesting papers
c included tho curious convention.

"My friend," began a serious individual
who called in at a grain dealer's the other
day, "will you give mo a few moments to
talk about your future " "Futures!
no, blast your futures, I'm stuck three
thousand dollars on the blanked things.
I'm doing nothing but a spot business
now, and blanked little of that. There's
Charlie S. up stairs, he'll talk 'future'
with you from July to eternity good
morning" and the grain man rushed out
leaving the good clergyman, who was in-

experienced in tho alang of the trado,
speechless with astonishment, and he
sated up his remarks on the future for a

1 future opportunity.
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STANDS TO-DA- Y WITHOUT RIVAL IN THE WORLD.
For tho euro of nil kinds of Aauo nnd Chills it 1ms
no equal; having stood the test of universal uso for thirty years in tho most malarial districts.

never (alls to cure, not merely removing for a time tho symptoms, but eradicating tho causo of
the disease, thereby makiug a permanout cure. "PRICE OINXiY 75 CENTS
M nnufarturcd by Tho Dr. Ilnrtrr tfcdlclno Co., No. 313 N. Tin In Street, St. Ijoaia.

Kov.KIlACKKMBiKU,Supt. German Protestant Orphans' ITome.St.
p., writing April 30th, 1877, says: "Dr. barter's Fevcrnd Ague
ttiills and Fever: has never failed with us."

Charles Ron-1- .

Mr.JNO. C. W Ki.no rm of Kcysport, 111., says: "I cured a little girl of Aguo of three years'
standing, with Dr. Harlcr's Fever Ague Specific, after tho best physicians failed to beuflt her.'

Dr. Younoblood of Little York, Mo., says: "I havo used Dr. Harlcr's Fever and Ague Specific
in my and can heartily recommend to tho public."
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KTMEY DISEASES.
aro quickly Burely ourod by uso of Thla now nnd wondorful romody which is
having ouch an immenso salo in all parts of tho country, works on natural principles. roatoroa atronfrtli
and tono to tho dlsoaaod organs, and through thom oloansce tho Byatom of accumulated nnd poisonous
humors. Kidney diseases yoars standiiuc havo been cured, nlno Piles, Constipation,
&c., which distressed tho victims for yoar.1 Wo havo volumes of of its wonderful curative
power. No longer uso Alohollo Bitters, which do moro harm than good, or drastic pills, but usonaturos
remedy, and health. Till bo quickly regained. Get It of your Price, $ I.

(Will send poet paid.)

CURES ALL DISEASES OF THE
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EYER BROTHERS&CO:
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KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Bhoumatlsm,

KEDNEY-WOH-T, Druggist,
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PILES

ST.LOUIS AND KANSAS CITV
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Tliese Bitters arc not an intoxicating toevcrajje, but a
Medicine of real merit, and xlcasant to tlic taste.
For Sale by all Druggists. Price, $1.00 per Bottle.

WARN EFTS

SAFE
0 ir wd

DIAWolT
POSITIVE REMEDY.

Ad absolute speclfla for this torrlblo disease. It
roniores nil saccunrine nnd other Injurious elements
from too system nnd supplies tho material for

tho henltb. It Is tho only certain romody
for this dlaoaso known to world.
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WARNER'S

WJOlUi

AFE BITTERS
Caro Indention, romovos dlaflfurnmonts
tho face and purity tho blood. Ihey aro a
healthful stimulant to digestion and always
Bh&rpoa the appetite.

)f WARNER'S

WELLS,

SAFE
ERVINE.

Adds rigor to tho syBtem by strongthlng tho shattered
nonrocand bringing a calm and soothing Intluonco as
the result. It la a raluablo narcotic, and gives no 111

effects even If an overdoso Is takon.
All tho above namod remodloa are for sale by

Druggists In part ot the land. Try them,
H. H. WAIINEK & CO.,

KoolioHtar. N. T.

Tie Western National Fair
A.Bj5O0Ija.TIO3NT

WILL HOLD ITS

First Annual Exhibition
AT- -

BISMARCK GROVE,
NEAR- -

LAWRENCE, - KANSAS,
ON- -

SEPTEMBER 13, U, 15, 16, 17 18, 1

This is not only a State Fair, but
partakes of a National Char-

acter, and offers

The Greatest Attractions
Ever display d at aoy Fair, excepting only

the Philadelphia Exhibition.

Our Premium List is Large!
The raoat eminent men In Lht country, inoludlnx

Uea.CltrAMf ,hv accepted Invitation to b pnwant

Tht Bit Horsti In & Country will Thtr.
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rY0UNGMEN2S!Ki. learn tcle- -
and tnko charge

of omcon when quiillHnd. Good nltuatloni guarantood.
AiIiI'sh WESTERN TEL. INSTITUTE, Skuama. Mo.

NO MEDICINE UEQUIKED 1

Th surest and safest euro for those who are but
slightly atfoctod by chronic dlsoasfn. A 400 page Illus-trato- u

book Hbowlng all the movements required and
full Instructions how to become strong and healthy.
Sent by mall prepaid for 81.00 bv

11. T. WRIGHT. 7'J0 Main Ht . Kansas Oltv. Mo

tAY3

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE KIDNEYS,
Blnddur, Bowel 8 nnd Urinary OrgiuiH,

Hy forcing Into tho Byetom through the poree of.
tho flkln, powerful and healthful M'getnhlfl tonlcu
And diuretics, and absorbing from itvllo humors
nnd every trace of (Unease, giving It wonderful
power to Immediately relievo and permanently
cure Inllamimitlon nnd ItrlfsHt'H DIhcsiho ot
thoKIdnoyfi, Dluboten.Drop.Hy, KUmimutlnm,
CotiHtlpiitlon of tho HowuIh, Onturrh of tho
flhiddor, Inability to retain or expol tho
Urlno, Stone In tho IJIiuIiler, High Colored,
Scanty or Painful Urluatlntr, DoponltH In tho
Urlno, TATS IN THE HACK. Side or LoIiih.
Kurvoun Debility, Female WoaknoHH, and In
fact all diseases of these great organs, whether
contracted over work, cxcesslvo drink, the abuse
of nature or otherwise. It supercedes entirely
the Inconveniences and troubles of taking nan-ju- s

and hurtful Internal medicines. It is tho only
dlesolver of tho poisonous Uric Acid which fornix
in the Kidneys and exists In tho blood of Rheu-
matic patients. It Is worn exactly where needud,
next to tho body and over tho kidneys. It is com-
fortable, and can ho used at all seasons, in auy
climate, and is equally good for Man, Woman
and Child. It is safe, pleasani .ml reliable in it?
effects, yet powcrfnl in us action. Put aside your
prejudices, fears, doubts and suspicions. Olvo it

trial and become convinced tiiat It is no decep-
tion, hut a medicated appliance of great value,
affecting all that la claimed and nothing lesn, sav-
ing hundreds of dollars, and securing to every
sutToror, a sound body and perfect health. Thous-
and! aro dally adding their testimony to tho cura
tlve powers of this great remedy, who havo been
restored to health after all other treatments aud
remedies had failed. Why Tormented with
Backache? Ask your druggist for it, and accent
no imitation or substitute. If ho has not got It,
Bend to us and receive It hy return mail.

Dkhciuitivk Thick List Regular Pad, $2.00;
Special Pad, for Chronic, deep seated, or casus of
long standing, $3.00; Children's Pad, for summer
complaint, weak kidneys and bed wotting, 81.50.
Our nook. Tlow a Llfo was Saved," containing

this great discovery, mailed free.a history of
Wrlto for It.

a

to

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO.,
3ol Proprittwi. TOLEDO, OHIO,

wrtfrurKTcT 18; NoTTi: '

(3F"In applying to any of tho above adver-tiae- rs

do not fortrot to Bay tbat you saw tho
in tak paper.
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